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Nottl y and ,Promptly E.-cc-Wee
ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tuts cstablishmetitlis now supplied with ah .exfOnNike
assortment of JOB WEE, which will be increased as the
patronage demands. ilt can now turn out„PRINTINa, of
every descripthinAh neat and expeditious manner—-
and on very reasonable farina. Suchas

Pamphlets, -Chocks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Readings, Blanks, •

Programmes,lls of Pare,
Invitations, Tickets, &c., &c.

' DEEDS of all kinds, Commonand Judgment BONDS.

School, Justices'; Constables' and other BLANES, printed
correctly and neatly on the best paper, constatilty tept

for sale at this office, at prices "to suit the times.'
***Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISED

One Dollar and a Half a Year.
Address, Wet. M. BRESLIN, Lebanon, Pa:

wan I N4?nee. '
On and after JULY Ist. 1863, the privrege of con-

y, rtitsg the present issue df Legal Tender Notes into
,the Nat ions' six per cent. LOD tedrdmouly called"Five-
'l%-kiles")Vllreenge.

An who wish to invest MareFire.Tweaty toan must,
'therefore, apply before the Ist of JULY next.

JAY COOKS,
Subscription Agent,

No. 113 S. Third S.t.,Philatl Iphia.
S. 1503.--3nt.

out-Lots at . Private Sale;

WILL be sold at Private Sale,
S. ACRES OF LAND,

Long,tiine,:aeat the borough Biline: n Corn-
-411 township. It adjoins the land" of Widow Fulmer,

on the North, Wm. Atkins andMtn Krause on the Best
There isa one. Vstore LOAOUSB, 'Whether lboartled
IL:reeled on the land, and a grad:WELL to the garden-z.
.tr.e`anid has fine stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice homefor a small family.

It is free from Ground Bent. Good title will be

given. ADAM RITC BNB.
N. B,—This tract is now covered with fine grasp, hal.

of which will be given to the purchaser.
4,ebanon, June 13, MO,

Howard Association,
Pbredelphin. ra.

DISEASES ofthe NERVOUS SYSTEM, SPERNIA-
TORRII(EA or SEMINAL iVPIA

TENCH.and other affections Ofthe SEXUAL CIRG A NS
I'll'MCAL DEBILITY and PREMATURE DECAY,—
new nod reliable treatment,in Reports of the Ifoward
Association, sent by mail, in sealed- letter envelopes .
free °rebut-rue. Address, Dr. J.SEILLIN MMOUtiIITON,
nowARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth Street, rep,
XPELCIBS., Va.

January 2S, IS

Aditiinistrators7 Notice.
1110-OTICE is hereby given that letters of Administra.
-1,1 Hon on the Estate of JOHN BACHMAN, late of
south A nnvllle town shiV, 1 ebenon county, Pa „9.ao'd ,

have be en granted to the undersigned. All 'ills -nth.,
therefore, baring claims against said Estate ,_aft, re-
quested to present them, and those indebted to make
payment.

MARY RACHMAN, South ,Aturille Adm'x.
3 ACOI3 HURICH, East lianever,Adm'r.

May 27, ISt3,—Gt. .

Reinova I.
DR. C. L. KREIDER inks remoceil 'Lis dfllce.tb bis

residence, in the building forrritkly ncerrelbil by

J. ,sholieullerger, two doors south of the County Jull.
Billy 27, 1503.

SIO ITAL.
STANLEY

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Tins removed his office to the be ilding, one door ens

or Dioderinlielt 's Store, opposite the -Washing ton
ens

or
Pa.

BOUNTY an'd PENS) ONelitims promptbs attended
to - ViPrU S,

REMOVAL
S. 77. ItlcAD

ATTORNEY- AT- LAW,
IIARIMOZ ED yfr, Marketl7to Street.

the go:rsrujo

Rise's Hotel.
Lebanon, March 25, '63,

JO/Lir IVe/Vailerr, .

DISTRICT ATTORNEY, has removed his OFFICE
to the ROOM lately oectmled by Dr. Cleo. P. Line.

weaver: in Cumberland Street, Lebanen, a few doors
East of the Eagle hotel, and two doors west of Oen.
Weidman's Office.

Lebanon Dec. 11,1862.
.-

-

CYRUS P. 'MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.—Office In Wit-Inotstreet, nest

-ly.opposite the hotel, cud two doors south

from liarthany's nitrdware store.
Lebanon. April 9,1862.—1y.

M. 111. DER It,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Officein Stiehter's Bnaxling,

Cumber,hend street, nearly__ 0pp0.11,, the Court ...

House. [Lebanon', 'Mny 6, 1.563.—tf.

Dr. D. Albert
OFFIMS his professionst.services to the ,eitiaens of

Jonestown tunl Offien at the Tenitietiee
t4or.ftn-y.
.-,ldnestown, May °0,1963.

Da'. Samuel S.
OFFERS his professional services to the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity. OFFICE et the residence
of Mrs. L. Ruch. two doors Wee 'of Office ofOr. Samuel
Belau, dec'd, In Cumboritittd-S"ti•ec.t.

ttibloctn, MCI 16,1863.
Dr. Samuel

( FFICS nt 31a estence Dy.t3o%Rekennur,
opposite tbo o'tiu.,gbanon.

Lebanon, Bltrch 25.'63.
Dtr. Abiali •

OINTERS his professional Rervicos to the eitivons of
the Borough of Lebanon and vicinity. Office in

Walnut street; tiro doors north of tore Lutharau
Bonne.

March 4,1863.

Dr.. C. L. Kreider.
tiers b is prafessional services to the cotnnitrnity of

IL" Letavencia anti rieingty. Office tonyorarity.with Dr.
Sdirtreek , in Walottistreet.

liabarvrln. A'pril 1, 160.3.—ant.

GEORGE CLARK,
DENTIST.

tyke at the Engle Mid,Lebanon

Particular attention paid to Vulcanite work oral Fill.
log Teeth.

REFERENCES.:-
C. N. PEIRCE, D. D. S., Professor of Dental Physiol-

ogy rnd Operative Dentistry. No. 501 N. 711 S t., Phil-
adel phis.

E. WILDMAN. D. 8.5., Professor of Mechanical Don
tistry. No. 24. N. lith St... Philatlelph

J F:S TRUMAN, D. S., Demonstrator of Opera-
tive Dentistry. S. W. Corner of Franklin arta Green
Streets, Ithiiadriphia.

E• N. 11.4.11.1W, D. D. S., Detnotistra tor of Mechanical
Dentistry. No. 228 N, 12Th St., Philado.pli a.

Gebatron, April 1,1863..

Blanket Shawls,
rmonr, WOMEN,CLOTRING'of nl: colors, dyed let
k) Wank or Blue Blue z, pressed, thecolor warranty,'

tuul mg:a turned out Ennui to new, by
LYON LEMBERG ER,

East Ilraover.
Mgr Artistes to be tlyetl tan be left at Jos. L. Lember-

ver'a Drug Store whereat! orders for the chore will be
attended to. • Inarett 11.1863.

PENSIONS.
TAR .OEO. P. tAIVEAWEAVER, having been -ap-

peinted, by the Commissioner of Pensions, at
Washington, Examining Surgeon for Pensions, 10 pre-
pared to attend to all applicants for Pension at his of-
fice, in Market street, next door to the rust Office.

Lebanon, 'March 25th; 1563.---60.

To :Officers and Soldiers.
Collection of Pension's, Bounties, Back

Pay and War claims.
undersigned, respectfully informs the public_,.that he has opened an office for the purpose ofcol-

leeink Penttions, Bounties, Bnck Pay and War claims.
Office in the roans lately occupied liyDr. Jiehm, de-

re:teed.Allard:ft attended to. with promptness and dispatch.
lastrktten,..lpril29,lB63.—tf. GEO- PFLEG.EIt,jr.,

11W:int W. Rank,
FOEMERLY of Jonestown, Lebanon county, would

respectfully inform his friends, and the public,
that he has connected himselfwith Mt...Loma, in the

TOBACCO, SNUflf AND StIOAR BUSINESS,
„allo.1•40 North.Thlrirstrilet,

where hewill bugled ,to reccire- customers, and will
sell at rates that Witt 'prom mtisfartery. •

Philadelphia, May 20,13 63.

TAKE NOTICE.
-BUILDERS will do well by callingon J. fr. BRESSLER

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROWING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the verl ,„•loWest prices. He also has on hand' a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, :did

4. at the most improved Gas Rurniog COOKsTovics Rail PARLOR STOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGES. ANDBEATERS, or all kinds. Ile also keeps cot

etaitiiion. hand tt large stock of all kinds ofROOFING,
SLATE, which he offers at lees price than they can be
bought of any other slatemen In the county.

*26 WART-RooslS—Obu door Sonth of the "Boa-Hotel," Walnut Street. TA•imuo,,, ht.Lebanon, December 21, 1111.

Notice.
nS is to notify all Carp niers and Cabinet makers7 that no bills for collies will be Patti by the Direc.-tors of the Poor for poor persons dying withina circleoffive miles of the Poor Hoeft ; ae all such persons

will be furnished with Coffins free of expense on appli-
cation "to the Steward at the Poor noose.- .

JOHN E. BOWMAN,
ELIAS WALBORN, ,-Directors of the Poor.
GEO. ZIMMERMAN,

May 27,1563.

.C:c.:_b-a'Aon
VOL. 15---NO. 8.

NOT ALOOHOLIC.
A HIGHLY' CONCENTRATED

Vegetable E.xtraet.
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR '.IIOOFLAND'S
GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY
Dr. .171:• JA. .7650N, Philad'a Pit

WILL, EFFECTUALLY CURE
.

_
_Liver Compl t ,

It• sia,
tdiet .e•-

.•

Chronic nr .,
,„.

Nerrors Debit . IDisn't:pi+ ' of the
Kidneys, and all 'seas slng rem a

d isordered giver or mach. •
Such as Constipation. Inward &w. Fulness or Blond

to the Head Acidity or,the StoW. h. Nabsen. .Thsart-
hive, Disgust for Fetid, ruin s or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour .Eructations, Si ' or Fluttering at
the Pit of the Stomach. &literal the Ltelid, .11nr-ilk.ried and Difficult Breathing. Fill gat thelfourt,
Choking, or'St,ifkx atinat-Scostitions When ht a lying PDS'thin. Ditimess 'of; Vision, Dots or' Webs before the
Sight. Fever end Dull Priin in the Head. DeficidiMy of
yerspiration, yellowness of the Skin and Eies.:l!ltin
in tits Side. Bselt.'Cliest. Limbz,:kc ,` Sudden - Thistles
of neat,. limning in the Flesh. Constant Imaginings
'offEvil, and great Depression of Spirits.

And will positively.-provent reuses -Beyer, lliliotes
•Fever, fft.•- ..- _ .•

Tan" CONTAIN
No Alcohol or Bad Whiskey ?.

.They durin the Above diseases in ninety-
nine e:ises out of.a hundred

Induced by the extensive sale and universal popu—-
larity of floollane's Germaw tters. (purely vegetable.)
hots of ignorant 'Quacks mid unscrupulous adventu-
rers, have opened Upon suffering; humanity the flood,
gates of Nostrmtis'in the shape ofpoor whiskey, vilely
compounded with injurious drugs, and christened Ton-
lea, etemeellias and Bitters:

Bdivarc ,f the intinmerable array of Alcoholic prep-
arations in plethoric bottles, and big bellied kegs, un-
der the modest appellation of-Bitters; which instead
of coringt,ordy aggrarat,4 disease; mid leave ti,e disap-
pointed stiff, ter in ifispair.:

1100FLANB'S GERMAN TriItRISSI
Aremotameve• and untrieil hilt hare stood

the test offifteen years trial.by •the American public;
and their reputation and sale, are not •risalled by hay
simildrpreparation. • - -

The proprietors hare thousata.lS OfLefters from .the
most eminent

CLERGYMEN. LAWYERS,
4'LIY6ICIANS, And CIT(ZENSi-

Testif3jiritof their own personel limowledge„ to the
iitualeint effects owl medical virtues of these Bitters.
DO YOU WANT SOM ET HISGICO STRENGTHEN YOU?
DO YOU WANT A GOOD APPETITE ?

DO YOU WANT TO HUI I,D UPTYOUR CONSTRTUTIOM
DO YOU WANT TO Ekli, WE1.1.1 ,
DO YOU WANT ' F

TO ET1U 6F IN'grei,oVsNEssl.
DO YOU WANT ENlilt(ii? "

- •

DO YOU WA NT TO SLOCP rELT.?
DO YOU WA NT A 111::Sli AND VIGOROUS FEM.-ENG?
Ifyou do, use 110081.AND'S 'CIi3IOIIIN 131TXER$.

rrOM Rev. Netdon Drown. D. D.; Editor of_Yhe• tEn•
cyclopedia of Religious Knowledge..

Although not disposed to fever or •recomtnend ind-
ent Medicines in general, through distrust of their' fi-
gredient• and effects ; I yet know -of no sufficient rea-
sons why datum may dot testify to the benefits he be-
lieves himselfto have rem iced from any simple prep-
nratien, in the hope that ho may thus contribute to the
benefitof others.

! Ido this the more readily in regard to Floofland's
German Bitters, prepared by-Dr. C. M. Jadksbn, ofthts
city, because I was prejudiced against them for many
years. under the impression thattheywere Wetly an
alcoholic mixture. lam indebted to my friend Rob-
ert Shoemaker, Esq.. for the removal of this prejtal its
by proper tests, and for enceuragement to py.them.
when sulferltt,from great and long 'continued debili-
ty. The use of three bottles of these Bitters; tattle be-
ginning of the present year. was followed by evident
relief, and restoration to a degree of bodily and men-
tal-Vigor which Ibod. not feltlor „six menthe before.
tuna had almost despaired ofregain ins. T therefore
thank God and my friend cur directing the to the use
ofthem. J FEWION FROWN.

Jula, 23 reel .

Particular N.olice.
There are manypreparations sold under the name of

Bitters, put up in quart bottles. conniounded of the
cheapest whiskey or commonteen, costing from 20 to.
40 cents per Milton, the taste disguised by Anise Or
'Corianduf :Sped.

Thisclass ofBitters ban mused and will.contipue tocause, as long as they can be sOld;.hithdreds to die the
'death 'of the drunkard: By their use the sys7tem is
hest continually under the influence of Alcoholic Stink-
uhfrt too Rho worst kind, the desire for Liquor is crea-
ted andkept up,and the result is all the horrors at-
tendaut upon a drunkard's life and death.
• For those who desire and rift /Wee a Liquor Bitters
we publish the foilowingreceipt. (let OneBottle Iraqi
tan 's Cermes Bitters and mix with Three Quarts of
Good Brandyor Whiskey. and the reels t will be a prep-
aration that will fur.e.rect in medicinal Mirtttesrend
trneexce hence any of the nutherous Liquor Bitters in

4 the Matrket, tend will cost much less: Yon will have
all the virtues of Ifaufland's Bitters In connection with
a ,qcod article of Liquor, at a much less price than
these inferior preparations will cost you.

Attention Soldiers! .
AND TILE FRIENDS. OF SOLDIERS,

We call the nttentiOn of all having reltaidus end
friends in the army to the feet that —IIOOFLAND'S
German Bitters" will core nine tenths of the diseases
induced by expoStires end privations incident to camp
life. "Itt the lists,•published almost daily in the news-
papers. On the arrival of the e'ok, it will. be noticed
that a very large proportion are suffering froM

Every' easeot thaticin& can be readily cured by
iloolland's German Bitters; Diseases resulting from
disorders of the digestive organs are speedily remeved.
Wu have no hesitation in stating that, if these Bitters
were freely used among our soldiers, hundreds 'of lives
might be saved that otberw ice' will be Inst.

'lre call particular attention to the C4)1101VITIZ
morkabie and: wet I authenticated cure of one of time
untie -Ws heroes, whose life, to nee his own language,
"bas been saved by the Bitters :"

BiniAnstem..t. August Mrd, 1862.
Messrs... Tones t,7iouns.—Well, gentlemen, your hoof-

land's German Bitters has eared my life. There is no
mistake in th is. It is vouched for by numbers of my
comrades, sonic of whose nameare appended, and who
were fully cognizant of all the circumstances of my j
case I em, and: have been for the last four years, a
Member of Sherman's -;elebrated battery, and under '
the innuediate command of Captain 11.,8.
Through the expanwe attendant upon my arduous dit-
ties. 1was attacked i ibNovember last with inflammation
of the lungs, and was for seventy-two days in the hos-
pital. This was followed by great debility, heighten-
ed by an attack Of dySentery I was then removed
from the White Noose, and sent to this city on board
the Steamer "State of Maine " from which I totaled
en the 28th ofJune. Since that One 1 have been a-
bout as low Se any one could_be and still retain a spark
of vitality. For a week or more I was scarcely able to
swallow anything, and if I did force a morsel down, it
was immediately throWn up again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my stom-
ach-. Life could not last under these circumstances:
and, accordingly, the physicians who had beeb work-
ing faithfully. though unsuccessfully, to resells me
from the grasp of the deed Archer, frankly told me
they could dono more for me, and advised um to see
a. clergyman , and to make such disposition of my limi-
ted funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who
visited me at the hospital, Mr. Frederick Sdeinbron, of
Sixth below 'Ateh Street, advised mc, as a forlorh
hope, to try your Bitters, and kindly precured a bot-
tle..From the time I commenced taking them the
glciemy shadow of death receded, and I am now, thank
God thy it, getting better. Though I have but taken
two bottles, I have gained ten pounds, and I feel [(Ail-

ine of being pcrntitted to rejoin my wife and flabgh-
ter, front whom I bare heard nothing for la months :
for, gentlemen, I am a loyal Virginian, from the vicin-
ity of Front Royal. To your -invaluable Bitters I owe
the certainty of life which has taken the place of vague
fears—to your Bitters will I owe the glorious privilege
of again clasping to my bosom those whoare dearest to
me in life. Very truly yours, ISAAC 3IALONR.

.We fully concur in the truth of theabove statement,
its we bad despaired of seeingour comrade, Mr.Malone,
restored to health.

JOHN CUDDLEBACK, lit New York Battery.
C,EOhGE A• ACKLEY, Co C Mk Maine.
LEWIS CHEV ALIEIt, 9:ld New York. •
I. E SPENCER, Ist Artillery, Battery F.
J 31 FASEWELL, Co It 311 Vermont.
HENRY P. .IEIIOI4E. Coll do.
HENRY MACDONALD,•Co C Gth Maine.

• JOHN F WARD Co Ilk Maine.
lIEIIII.AN ROC 11. Co 11 7941 Now York
NATHANIEL TILO3IAS, CoF 95th Venn. •

ANDREW .1 KT NIDALL, Co A. 3d Vermont.
JOHN JENKINS, Co 1.1 Itletli Penn.

Belcore of ownteileits !
•

See thatthe signature of "C. 'M. JACKSON," is ou
the WRAPPER of earl, bottle.

PRICE PER BOTTLE 75 CENTS,
Olt HALF DOE. -FOR VFW.

Should your nearest druggist not bare tl e article,
do not; be put offby any of tho intoxicating prepara-

tions that may be offered. in its,place, but send to us,-
and we will forward. securely pdoked. by express.

PRINCIPAL 'OFFICE AND MANUFACTORY,
NO. 531 AROR ST,

Jones .41c ',Evans:
"(Successor to C. M. -JACKSON & Co.)

Proprietors ,
Anr FOR SALE by Da. Geo. Boss, oppoeito the Court

HOLM LaaAlsoN, PA., and by. Druggists and ,Dealera in
every town in the United States. ;-•

[ gay 27, .1.863.;-1?.

NEW" CABINET AND'

caanut elardIXCE.lCrotty

1' l.itl: subscriber inßlnthatinforms- -theeastelargeantasetrtent public
NI

LYRE find CHAIRS, ever offered to the public' f Leh-
! anon county. lie has en MIA ,ht his Cabinet-Ware-

rooms, in North ;Lebanon borough, nehrly opposite
teller's Vote', and a foe, doors MM .& tbrdner's, a

!-,splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
! able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FIMINITURE, con-

, sistinet of Sofas, Tote a-tetes, Lonogegi;=What.note, 'Par--
1 tor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common IINNIO;

Dressing Mad ComMtus lII:TREATS; Bed-'I ' ' SOWS, Wdik:titan'els,,Wash-Standslitai K itch-
i. . en Furniture of all „kinds. Also, largeand
:blegant, vayiety of FRENCH BACK, SpRiNG Sell01)Ky,Sei
Oribinaon "Bpring-seated Chairs; all kinds ot Spring-

-1 'haled 118:41(ell-s.' Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and„Com-
mon Chairs 11.hd 'Beakersof evety &Seriatim:*

.101,..A1l Goods sold LOW and. WARRANTED to give.
sitisfaCtion.
-Persons desirtnte of .knouii,ng the character of the

! goods here offered for Fal,pan be fullysatisfied of their
I durability by referitee to those for Whoa) he has m In-

i mfactured.or to villein Old. '

Old Furniture ititl Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
I N. B---CMflns 'Made null Funerals' attended at :the

In'iten 'hotice. ' JOSEPH BOWMAN.
1 Nort6 Lebanon :Septeluber 19, 1860.

Xiconemy is Wealth
CURE YOUR COUGH PIA

13 CENTS.
The Irtegt anti Cheapest

Bon seNpt4: Remedy
in the World.

3nditnie n PORTERt•S'
GREAT COUGH( iirertiEDY!

• Madaiu ZADOOTT:OR-
TER'SClieativs Daisarn is
warrrinlod tr used accord-
init. 'to the dttections, to
eurivi•l all oises, Coughs,
Colds, Whootillik Conti,
Asthma, and all ogee:tidos
of tlicA.Throst and -Lnica- •

ZAMIC I'OBTEWS
Ba!Sam is prepared
all the requipite. care ai d
skill, from a combinditon
or the best remedies the
vegetable kingdom affords
Its remedial qualities
•ltsed on its power to re
list the healthy and. lige
rezArill roil 1 nt i ilia
bloodrthrough the lures,
It is not a viol:era:remedy,
but 'eitiollimentwium,
ing, searching and effect-
ive; elm he taken by the
oldest persdn or youngest
child.

WIIIOI,EY &
ainussroy "ME!? ITANTs,

I=l

Butter, -Egg. ,
heese, Tallow, Lard,

:Nutt:' ?Ad' Dried Fruits,- •
' - Seed, tte. -

No. 7170 AbE sTxEET,
1 One door abbre Washhrgtdh, Nll4-YORK.
',O. ' •

15i.. tletralt..J.:
REFERENCES:

Aseough, 'New York; alien k Brother. do
; W. W. Selfridge, Esq., do; Jones s Shepard, do; Sian-
; son, Eabael & Farrington. doi'SAIITII.O O. Johnson, do;

W. M. BraSlin, Esq., Lobduan, Ph:, 1,. Bets. Canton,rOlrio;. W. 0. Curry. St. Co, Bankers, Erie, Pa.; Hon.
John Stßes, Anent own, -re. [Jan. 14, 1861.

111 Mad'e'ZADOC PORTER'S
illalsent:hae.been boll by
the 'public for over 18years, and has actleb ed
itspresent sale simply by
hei n g recommended by
those whohave used it, tc

.f their Merida MA
MOST IMPORTANT:-Madame ZAVOC POR.

TER'S Curative Balitim is:sold at a price rbleh brings
it in the reach of everYnne to keep It 'convenient for
us,e. The timely use of,a atm
worth,loo times its Ota• 'NOTICE.-:-B,atk,Y6ll,r kolidy not be
Persuaded to -purch&farticles at 4s. to st. which do
not.etraten the 'yirtne,oratDhne Bottlenf Madame Par-
Wen Curative Babialft, the coat of mannfacturing
'Which is as great as that of almost any other medicine;
and the very low priett at winch it is sold, makes the
proht to the-seller atourently and unprittelltled.
dealers will sometitnia reeonanend other Inedleittes ott
whfch their prefit4arelarge!r,untess the customer's in-
sist upon hating ltlttlEtife' Porter's and none other.--
Attk,Ter MadantePorter:a CurativeBalsam, price 1.8
'hod in large bottles405,et5., and take no other. .I,f
you can not get it at one store you can at allot-WI:

Sold by" ail DrOßßists and Store-keepers at 13
cents, arid in lit'rgefbottles at 25 cents.

BALL; & `IIUOKE'L,Proprietors,
New York.

,

Az— Joe. andGeti. Ross, Agents,
'Lebanon, Pa. .. [January 23,1303.

IM!Miffl

rciEw B AEIER y
:runis'ol'ittrodn,stvit'Llwoul d ia"se"ectorra"lni!exitenefiolrgethe citi-

ING BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his stand,. on
Cinntierland street, Lebonein, nearly opposite the Buck

I Hotel. and will suppLycustomers with thebest BREAD,
CAKES. Am:, dm. Incirtr.'received from customers and
Tettirneatb'theth In bread-tit-short notice.

Ito to:Ni •iS•

1 of all `ts9nite,lre39i aiiis _of Ahe lerhi. quality, enitatarity
dhtli And 'furnished at this lowest prices.

Th nubile is invited to give me a trial.
Let ton, Nov. 9, 1559. T. If: EBUR.

S. W. Petlienollll.& Co. ,
.;No.87 Park Row, New liork,&.6.6telte

.St. 'Boston,
RAN,tom' Agents,for the "Atrairriska" thoROA

vieidp, and are authorbted to tale Advertisements
and S-upsortittions for us at our Lowest -Rates .

;Vey 21, 1562.

Nortk. I,ebation Steam Grist NW
GRAIIr AV ANTED

?pm: undersio:n.ed will purchase alt "i',kinds of GRAIN,neh is
IV 6 AT; RYE,

CORN, OATS. .ta"rilltvatamat their 'STE•u-AM MILL. on the tfion
Canal. for which the highest, tritii'ket prices will be
paid, in CASII.

/tee All-kinds of CUOTOMOR WORK will be done
at the shortest 'not le, aril 'th he yrost tatisfartcifi•
rani-ar. Ti lgt.,pothic is reliiid6ffiity qdritdd 'to eive us
trial. . IeRLIX LIGHT,

GIDRON LIGHT.
DAVI L. LIGHT.

Na lb Lebanon, May 21, 1162.

LEIANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 8, 18'6.

Biadtantra

I=3 DAC* S. LONG

A New Firing
Cheap. ash Store, and. Milling and

Business
91I1E undersigned having formed apartnership:Rifle
I — MIGICANTILII, MILLING AND GRAIN BUST-

NEISS, would respectfully invite the attNtition of the
public to their establidliments. They erill 'Confine to
hedp, at the late stand 'iIif"SiFIF.R.N, 0103SAiMAN &

LONG, a Inert 'Crifteliite stock 'opal kinds rof GOODS
usually, kept tti a "Country stoit.,, 'which they will re-
tail Cheap for GANII;or* COUNTRY PROD'UCE.
also want to buy. for cnsh

50,000 Bushels of WHEAT,
50;000 Rushels of RYE,

/0,000 Bushels of CORN,
25;000 Bushels of CATS.

For whlith they will pay the hishast Market 'Prices.—
They will also take GRAIN on STORAGE. '.The will keep
alwaya ou hand and sell at the lowest prices, COAL, by
the Boat Med.&by 'the Toni all kinds,of MILL FEED,
EA GT, PLASTER, &c. . .

They solicit the business of all their old friends
and the public,and will endeavor to deal on such lib-
red and just principles as nritt sgiVe satisfattion to ail.

SIIERK & LONG.
NarthLebanon, March 16, 1862.

To the Public
Trite undersigned, haring had -fifteen years practice
1 in ,S'paying,'Certrati*,Altering, or CuttingSTOCK
Fur FARALERS, and having, purebeseci,the -tools of Mr.
rSTER„SIIOTT, deceased, offers his services to the farm-
era and the public in general, feelihg cobfident that

w ill give satisfaction to all. Hie residence to at th 6
Turnpike, in Ile from 14144Tareia: l4 'filittei froth
Annville, and 3,4 miles from 'Lebanon.

SIMON SNAVELt.
South Annville tp., April 20, 3 5634.-,4lrt.

SPCCTACLES.
DDR.T.IIDIVIG lIEMINGER, the celebrated OPTI-

CIAN, 43 Maiddu Lane, NEW. YORK, respectfully
informs the citizens of Lebanpu county that be has ap-
pointed 1). S. RADER, DRUGGIST.. MS agent to self his

CEE FAR ATED
Brazilintit ,Spectaeles,

Gold, Silver, and Steel cases, suitable for any descrin
tion of eyes.

Purchasers will please bear in mind that D. S.
RA DRUG STORE is the place to buy good
PECTACLKS. {Lebanon., March 19, 1861.

.

REMQVAL.
LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
- factory..

THE undersigned has removed . • 'his Saddlery and Farness
Manufactory to a few doors South
of the ,Old place, to the large room br#,
lately occupied by =man & Bro., - -

a Liquor store. where he will be happy to see all his old
friends and customers, and where he has, increased fa-
cilities for attending to all the departments ofhis busi-
ness. Being determined co be behind no Other estab-
lishment in his abilities to accommodate customers, ho
has spared neither pains nor expense, to obtain and
ina'te himselfmaster of every modern improvement in
the buShiess and seethe the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages wouldcommand. He will keep
a large stock on hand, and manufacture at the short-
est notice, all descriptions of HAHN k SS, such as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whi,as 'of the best huumfacture, Ref-
falo Robes, Fly Nets,. such as Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and a new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, &c.; Haines
of all descriptions Halter Chains, home-made Traces,

&c, all of which he will warrant to be erpMS
any that can be obtained in any_, other establishment
in the country, Alpha asks that those desiring any.:
thing in this line, should call place and ex-amine
flit stock. He feelsthe fullest confidence in his ability
to etre entire satisfattien.

*9_. All orders thankfully received and prompily at
ended to. SOLOMON SMITIL

North Lebanon Borough, Aug. 13, IsB9.

ESTABLISHED 1760
PETER LORILLARD

Snuff SL- Tobacco Manufacturer
16 & 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chathani [reel., New York,)
Would call the taloa lion of .11ottIora to the articles of
hit manufacture, viz.:

Browel! Sn iIIF
Maeaboy. •Donaigres,

Finc"Rapper, Pure Virginia,
Coarse napnco. Nachiteches,

American Gentleman, Copepliagen
Yellow- Supil.

Honey Dew Scotch,
fresh !Laney Dew Scotch,

Fresh Scotch.
1 Scotch,
High TonA Scotch,

Irish Fligh Tuast,
or Lourlyroot._

--Attention is cielled to the &rue reduction in pri-
e# ofrine-Cut Chewing and . Smoking Tobaccos; tallith
win befound ofa.,Supertorquality.

Tobacco.
SMOKING. FINE CUT 'CREWING. SMOKING.

Long, : F. A.L, 'orphin, S. .Ingo.
No. 1, . Oaventlish, or Sweet, Sintniett

No. 2, Wee-Scented Orobobo, CanaAter,
N05.1.&2, 'Tin Foil Cavendish Turkish.

mixed, • -
• . CIraGulatecl.

ircular of prices will be sent on appli.
cation. New York', Aprill,lB63.—iy.

STOVE.t. STONES.
NOW is the timet 5 buy your' STOVES before cold

winter:is here„wl the best and cheapest place is
. .

Lebanon Stove, !kir. and Sheet Iron Idenufac-
ter". of -.Tames N. Rogers,.

Two
.

Tiro dOcira tonth 'froth 'fhb Lebanon Bank, where can be
-had the largest sidi best nssortnatit; of ,PALLOR,
mt.r.t.„ milt opo.K.te'v STOVES,dver• offoWdAtt Lib,is.
n n, One Burners fey .Perlors nr. Bell Cluinfbdie 'ciT Ids
own make. with a kitiieral.assn'hient Of Partin' fibiVes,
and a Urge variety or .the.best Cooking Stores in the
'ecifintYor borough,:Which he warrants to bake or roast

Wasit batSTIS:conUtley tiii 'Mend- cf alt sires,
and the best mateita , ,

COAL BUCKETP'. Thiteit irssotbnent, the ax-fli M
lost iron, and the 1 ' ade in Lebanon.

Also, a large Ft4. TIN WARE, daub of the best
material and inn , nil:manlike manner. As be is 11.

practical Workman, and has had an experience of
twenty-fire years, he Meta confident that he can give
general sutler. ettini.

Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to his
numerous customor their liberal support, and he
liblidi;lit-Aida*, . iding--ro• his ovrtianiiiPesn and
letting other poop ii) atone, to still receive a share of
tinplie patronage. . JAMES N. ROGEB.B.

SHP^ 'Particular attention paid to all kinds'oNonat No
'flab of Roofing. Spoeting, Ac., and all work Warranted

PRINCE Si CO' well known. MELiiIThIONS end
HARMONII.I3 , Introducing the effect of pedal

boss on every lush. meta.
E. GABLER'S n .iirptiFsed PIANOS for Casb. at a

I iberid deduction, r on monthly histalltnents from
1,5 to gln.•:,

tek_ Over 500 sot
3 AM iii

279 anti
3nly 15, 1.863':--L

in. Ph ilaclalph
ELL AK, Sole Agetit,
• • th firth Street, rbo're Spruce.

Philndelplua, Po.

rtititual.,lhre usuranceCom-
..

' Van) of Annville5
LEBAN)N COUNTY, PENN'A.

THISCOMPANY was incorporated, March. 1859, and
'snow in MI eoeration and ready to nralte insur-

ance on Dwellings, end other Bnildinn oh Furniture,
and Meithandise-generallY. Also -on Barns. Contents,
3toct, Vann Inipittnents. &c., 015. tk MiltitalPrinciple,

MANAGERS.
Vliristinn Bachntani, . Sathuel Berthold,'
WilliarnEarly, jr.,i John Ti. Kinports,
Gem*,K.-Boingahlteet, , George, Bigler, .-

T.D. A. Corenan,',.! .., , , . John Allwein,
George Donges, •'. Rudolph. Ilerr,
John D. Beiver,-. 1. Joseph F. Matz, -
Andel S. Early, i JOHN AT d r"kaildent.

Ratotrn HERA, Treasurer.
308E1.11 .P. M.Vit, Secretory.
Samuel SeabolO, TrKvoling Arent. -
Jacob SebnattOiy, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Annvilic, March, 5, 1862.-ly.

LIST OF COLORS.

Black Brown,
=SnuffBrown,
Light Brown,
Dark bine,
Dark Grerli,
Livid Green,
Purple,
Slate, •
French Dine,
RoNal Purple,

Crimson,
o t o n,
cartel,

Dark Drab,
Light Drab.,
"Wow.
Orange,
Magenta,
Salferina,

and

Fan 1 ,Ors.

Vor dying Silk,
Scarfs, Dresses, 1.._.

foods; Shawls,
_rtk, gals, Yea-

.non, Kid Cloves, Children's clathing,,and all kinds of
Wearing apparel", with vol-feet fair colors.

A Sating of 80 per cent.
-__

These Dyes areianDol M the .form of powders, con.
centrated, arc thoroughly tested, and put Inneat pack-
ages. For twenty-bee cents you tau mint• as many
goods Its WOU.III otherwise cost five times that sum.—
The process is skein°. and any one can "use the Dye
with perfect , success; Directions inside of 'each pack.
age.blamtfaeturedly'D.OWß & STBVENS,?,SO Bniumay
Boston. -

L. LBSIBERDER. Lehatten,-Pa„ Abiesale and re
tats agent, and for sale by Dr.ROSS and D. S. RAISER;
Lebanon. '63.—bin

Pluinbers' Materials
•

lIILRLES MULLIKIN. iIMPORTRA t WHOLEOLLEDEALER. !
No. 520 Comffieirce St, 1PHILADELPHIA .

Constantly in Store, a large assortnuint of 1
COPPRILZINC,IBOS &t.IALrANPAP.Ii IRON BATH 1

ITS.
White and Marideil Plug Brisiii'i-.' ' l
White and Marbled or Blue Cl4pt Basins. • 1Ship Water-Clesets , tvainplete..
Water Closeti of every description. T

PUMP, RAMS, to. . 1
Iron sinks.
Iron and Enamelled Pertni,le :Wash Stands.

Vitrified Drain ripe, Bends, Drenches & Traps.
Hunkers' Drass,and fated-Work of every desert!)

tion.
Lead Traps and Bends; Pine-and Cedar B.Ydradt

Posts, Hydrant Rade, Plumbers.' Hooks, Marble Slcbs,
linbber Hose, &c ,as low 'as "sity'llouse in the country.

April 22. 3A83.--2m.
*jatob- E. 114: Ziknitaermatee
:1611.115T CLASS IlAitt-DRESSINU .ANltlttrtYki.

SALOON; Market street, near Cumberland,
aud opposite the Eagle Hotel'. 'being thankful for the.
liberal patrOne ge heretofore bktehded to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same..

Lebanon:July 2, 110.32.
N. B.—The Saloon will. be closed on Sunday. •

401* First AnilLast Court-
• • ship.'When I was about 'thirty years of

ago i took into my head to get splic-
ed to some awful putty gal. Well
there was a farmer in 'our neighbor.
hood who had three daughters, and I
kindertook a shine to. the youngest
one. 'She vas awful smart now I can
tell yon; but the old. man ivitliTh-the
wayihe was an' awful cross old chap.
SO sat down to hatch,Some way how
I r.,intild get her. By•nn-by a thought
struck Methe're was to be 'ball down
to Jake Bent's and I thought It'd ask
Poleyan to go to it with- me, so that
night Lwent down and asked her.if
She would" ga with ,m 0 .1 thought
by that way I tOutil "get her. She
said 'elle_AybOld go, soil silent 'borne as
tiekled:as, a monkey up an tipple tree.

mysister Betsy made me- tt
bran new pair of hitekskin trousers
to go in, and rile my pieter ,ef she
didrc?t-pti t.43turtyp to„ern to 'keep 0.1
down. :Siw said straps were the fast),
_ion and I should, were:''em.--So I gin
in.and?get ready.fer' the hall. .1 was
all het on e, thing 'that 'Was
rny boots; I haft just• bought me a
neiv pair for the Owings, to dance in.
They :were mighty' small. now,',T can
tel 4 you. tagged, but warnt no
,use--what to do i did not know for I
was ,bound tow and carry -that ,gal
too. Just then one per neighbors,
Bill Neverpay, happen_sd ; was
wonderfully tickled itho'ire-some`thing.
Says-I to Bill.

_ 4A.Vhat shall'I do0 my boots to get
them 'ern

Put sobie soft soap in tbem arid
warrent they'll go on as- sli.•;k. as
grease,' said he. .

Well, our folks had been tn'aking
soap the day before, and I got: some
and put about a pint into each boot ;
andsure enough as Bin had said they
went, on-,us,.Slide as grease, dikter
brushing a little I was ready to start.
for Poleyan.

When :tu ived Farther Plint was:
sittin 'smoking arter.supper, ar4 the,
younger Flints were sittin around the
table taking their's.. A whoppers big-
pan of mush stood right in the con tre,
and Pnleyan was helpinAhoyoungs—j
tors.

Old Flip% 'tool; 'A liard stare at me
and 4 _ .kinder hook but the straps
stood it and. [ ,reedve..ed myse'lf, and
gaN'e as good as he sent, and. I wa't.
near-the doen'ill*readyto,,,hrealc..tt
he showed,fight• ; for he did not want
his darter to go with me, and 1 knew.
it too its well as:he. 11.0 as'me ishtt
rwanted.

Well, purty soon I:gathered Yip and
told hirn what X come down :for, and
invited him- to come down and take a
drink and see that all went on. right.
Poleyan was in an awful wayler fear
he would consent. Q gingerbread
how my _feet smarted—l thought I
should die, but darsent say a word, a-
bout Off btMeced Poleyan_up a
ladder-into -the second story and one
of the small gals with hertohelp put
on the fixtips-;.I sot. down in-a cheer,
and:got 'a talking with. the old wc-
man. And while we were chattin
way as nice- as -'relations, I could hear
Poleylin making -things stand around
above The lloor leas only loose
boards scutfered over Wide jistes, and
every Step would make em 'rattle
like a Sinai( hntricane. Old Tom
smoked away, and the young, uns at
the table WOuld hold a spoOnful of
nush'to their m.outirs and look at each

other and snigger, till at last the old
man seed em.

gun flints,' says he, et you
aint makin a' darned josey—'

Just at that moment somethinEt•gin
way above, and may I be drowned in
a frog. pond if POleyan- , without any
thing on earth on her but one Of these
skeletons, :didn't drop rite through
the floor and sot, Skeletons, and all;
keehunk flat into the pan of mush
I.:just thought for a secrind that heri.
ven and yearth had come together
and etitieeed me between em'. Pol-
cyan squalled like a catamount, Et;
spot of the mush had spattered on
the old man's face and burnt him and
he swore like a pirate, I snatched up
a pan of milk and dashed it overPo-
leyan to cool her oil, the old woman
knoeked me sprawlin for Join it, arid
away 'Went. My Straps. The young
ttris let out a scream as if the infernal
pit had broke loose,, and just gin
halfof :my' hide and part of rny trou-
Sera-to have beeriont oftheoldbran'sreach.no did•not reach for rue, but
I lent. him•One with my bighlows on
the smeller that spread him; and _may.
beltlidn't leave sudden. •

didn't know for a spell whar I was
running, but hearing nothing behind
me, I Slacked up and just considered
whether it wur best for me to go home
and get my traps strait or go and
see the' ball. didn't'consider long,
for I. beard old Tom's teeth grit, so I
started: • I didn't stop till I was look-
ing through the window to see of it
cam up to my expectatlons:•,.-While
was looking at the'boys going it, one
of 'em spide me.and hauledme in and
stood me before the. fire to dt-y, and
all hands got: around to know What
was the matter. I ups and tells all
bont=it, and I never heard such'scream
in' in all my. life.

Just then my trousers gin to feel
the fire and shrink up 'bout an inch a
minit, and the -boys and gals kept it
so strong lainn at my scrape and the
pickle I was in that! gin to getrily,

IZEZI

acl

LI

Abtict I.scr.
WHOLE NO. 733.

when all at onst I seed one smart
looding chap hollerin, wus than the
loudest.

'Old Tom said he'd chaw you pp,
did her said the stnart,looting cbal);
'well he atWays keeps lhitkword.'

That minit Y Wiled nver-; I gi'added
his slick har and maybe tad% 'ore
him scissors. Jest as I was making
him a chewed specimen some fellow
hollered out.

'Don't let old Totn in with that ar
rifle:

I didn't hear any more in that house
lightnin, couldn't a got near • enough
to sing my coat tails, I jumped
through the window as a hartud go
through •Cone Brake, and blow me
if I eouldri't hear Alegilt df old Tom
If teeth. and smell his po‘tvder till
I landed:hotite. I wentin and struck
a light,cause the folks was all off to
bed, so I tried to get my boots off, af-
ter wo;rk abotet -an ;hot`t. 1. got em
off, by cutting abig hole in eanh .
'ern and made up,- my ,mind never to
court old Tom Flint's;daughter. Af-
ter that X was laid upabout three
weeksAvith my-feet, theskin wnv too4g
clean of tbem, .besides sPilio Altai)
new pair of trousers:and rey• boats.,
So ended my ferret and last,,courtship.

Goveammes reainAVlVaall'a-
The following interesting table con-

tains matter which will, be, very use-
ful tor future reference, nod having

. .been prepared with greet itsWee,ae-
.curaey 'tan be _Oiled teVoi.P.•VlLOtti 1682 To Aoo. _

bat, [Proprietary] acted
as"(governor till Aogust,7l6B4:

TtiOmas tloyd,Vrespiencutetit batter, 7658.
Captain sotml3lickwall, Deputylit6Wroor to

16tie. -
- '. .

President and COnneil to -April 26th, 102.
'Benjemin Fletftmvpepaty Governor to Sep-

tember, 1005. .
~ViMani AlarkßaikC;lCleptity Governor to DC..
Alert :Bd, Tait.

Penn age 'itpte& lig Governor to No-
vember Est, 120ttAndren, Raul Moir,. efitiVAtovernor to Feb-
ruiry, .1701

"Ed ward .Sh ippen,. President oferrene4il to Nb-
ruery, 1704.

John Eil/EIS, VeputY "G'orstffittfe to lPetettersy,,

Charlee Gookln, Deputy Governor to Mare'lr,
1:71.7. •

, Sir William Keith :, Bart, Delinty Governor to
1 June 02.7

Patriek 'Gordon., beputy tovernor to June,

rJ3rea riteri, President and Council to June,

George Thomas, Deputy Governor) to June,
4745. . ' .

.jalues.Harnilton, beptity (love-flit:4M October,
1751.

itubert Dinfter 'Morrie, Deputy Governor to
August 19,1756.

William Denny, Deputy Governor to Novem.
ber„l7al.
••• Anies:ilantilton'it#3irptay Governer taDetelinr,
47e3.

John Penn, son orRichard Penn, Depttylob-
ernor to May 0, 4.77 11.

Riehard Penn, Governor to Anglitit, If/73.
',John Penn,; (second time,) GO/6mm' to 'Sep-

tember, 1J76.
Thomas lharten, Jr.zPresideta of Ekeon'tiVe

Council, to 'October, 1.77V7. -

Joseph Reed, Presidiiit to Nov.
IVillietn -Moore, - do Nov.
John Dickinson, Ao Oct.

1/81
1782
1785

Benjamin Franklin, "1110 Oct. 1788
Thomas Mifflin to the adoption of the New

o:institution in 1790.
ENDER THE CONSTTTITTION VIVAI

1790, Thomas Mifflin, vetelvetd 17,725
Arthur St. ttai`r blit 2,802

Whole number
1793, Thomas M iffiln received 19,590

F. A. Muhlenberg'had 10,711
Whole number

1796, Thomas Mifflin revolved 30.020
F...A. Muhlenberg had 11,011

Wbole number
1799, Thomas 131eReanivettiYid 37,244

James Ross e'dheived 22,643
Whole number ,

Thorns, McKeadreeeived 4t,sra
James Ross received - 17,037

Whole number n 64,53r6
1805, Thomas Meßean received-48.432

Slit On-Snyder received 4-3,'644
. . Whole numb& --- 82,127

1808, Simon Snyder received 67,976
JamesRoss received 37,575
John Spayd received 4,006

Whole number
1811, Simon Snyder received 52,319

No opposition
,Wholenumber

1313, Simon Snyder redelVdd • 51,099
Isaac Way tieteen ived 29,566

• Whole number ----

1317, William Findley received 66,331
Joseph Holster received 553,273

Whole number
1820, Joseph Heister received 67;909

- William Findley received 66,390
Whole number --- 134,205

1823; John A. Shultz received 89,928
-`. Andrew Gregg received '64,221

'held number -- 154,149
1826, John A. Shultz received 72,710

tlrohn Sdrgeant received 1,174
- Whole number

George Wolf received '8,216
- Joseph Ritner received 51,776

Whole number
1832, George Wolf received 91,235

Joseph Ritner received 88,186
Whole number -- 179,421

1835, Joseph Ritner received 94,023
George Wolf

,

received 135;304
Henry A. Muhlenberg had 40,-530

Whole number •-- 209,413
HIMER THE PRESENT CONSTITUTION.

1838, Dav id It. Porter received 131,496
JOseph Ritner received 121,389

Whole number 258,885
1841, David R. Porter received 136,335

John Banks received- 112,874
11!h'olehailibeh -- 249,709

1844, Francais R. Shunk had 160,403
Josepb Markle received 158,114

IVhole number . 316,517
1847, Francis IL Shenk had- 146,081

James Irwin received 323,143
:,'Emanuel C. .Reigart bad 11,247

Whole number -- 285,476
1848, W. Johnston received 168,4132

Morris LOngstrtilli had 168,162
bole nutnber

Mt, William Bigler received 186,507
V. F. Johnston received 178,070

. . Wbeln hti)fibet --- 364,577
1854, James f'ollocit' received 184,008

William Bigler releived .167,001
Whole number 36i,009

1857, •William E. Packer had 118,800
Dav id-W ildibt received 146,147
Isaac hazleburst bad 28,100

Whole number, ---- 363,137
1860, Andrew.G. Curtin had 262,403

Hen* D. Foster had 230,237
Whole number 4.72,642

at1,09

30,301

41 0

59,88

117,50

57,604

81,598

125,604

MEM

tss

336,624

A Pew Secret.Oath bound &elegy 1---
The3edford azette of the 3tb inst.,
thus alludes to the distovery of a se•
tret society of .Abolitionists in that
town

~For some tims,past it-has boon

griniton gli4fttistt.
'MITA !FORTOWN AND COUNTRY.

IS PRINTED AND .FITELISITED WEEKLYBy W . BRESLIN,
2d Story of rmeek'e New Building, Cumberland etAt One Dollar and Fifty CAts a Year.

ADVERTISEMENTS insertedat thenaniil rotes. *-1611The friends of the establishment, and the public goner
allyare respectfully solicited to send in their orders.
*HANDBILLS Printedat anhours notice.

RATES OF POSTAGE.fn Lebanon'
In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon matey$ cents per

quarter, or 13 centsa year.
Outof this State, 63405. per quarter, or 26 dm a year

if the postage is not paid in irthettiee, rates are double.

We are prepared to print 1 orte
Bills in handsome style, en short notice and at
reasonable rates'.

surmised by the goop people of iled"-
ford that a secret society existed in
their midst, and that' it tetd regular
meetings in some place supposed tO
be secure from public obserration.=-

ih sectet band was known to be
composed entirely of Abolitionisteo
and ite.leaders tra:d (Alen been beard
to sayABA, t'he did lrJ niten Vines a "b udi-
bug" and that they would neVel• A-
gree to a restoration of the Union at
it was. It was, therefore, thought
prudent to set a watch upon the
movements of these traitol•as con-
spiratcirs, 'anal() discover, if possible.,
whatplans they Were hatching to ac-
`eom'plish their traitorous purpotes.--'
They were accordingly trataa to ofie
of the public offices in the Court
Rouse, where they tn'et several timc't,
the door being iodked behind t4Adrir.
But on Wednesday night; 27th ult.,
the% were holed in a private house
on West Pitt street, Wher'e they. held
their orgies until a late hour. Their
names have been taken and [should
ditctimstanees make it necessary for
t*publicto know who they area
wilk bepublished in due time. I'hey
Were boll tokattei by 'a horrible
'Oath, Which requires them to keep
',secret the affairs of the League and
to carry out its "objects and princi-
ples," thetature of which is not sta-
ted. We have in our porsetiola:An
authentic co.py'df This 'oath, and wild
publish it whenever it becomes n'e-
cessary to do so. Suffice it to .say,
for the present, that it binds those
who take it to support One fot office
but "true and 'reliable
'True and tellable Union rnen,l' in
the tbese oath .bound
conspifttors, are, of course, only such
as will subscribe to all the re onsttoti=
ties and exctise 41 the tergiveita--
tions of the present Administration-.
Hence these men are sworn not to
vote for any Democrat. They are
sworn to support none bat Abolitioh---

lets for office.'' -

fte People are Coming .'

lIONGOMERY COUNTY has aireadfr
commenced the work of ralFrig her.
Democratic Mattes to the support a
WOODWARD, LOWRIE, and the Democrat-
ic platform. She will give an unprece-
dented majority for the nominees.

Democrats ofCUMBERLAND assure
(and, by The way; t't".'e statement IS

confirmed by one of the most influentiai
old line Whigs of that county) that we
may rely upon 1,500 majority tlYere for
the DemOtratic State ticket.

LAMM talks abmitsome 'Mich Wild
majority-a.v.-445110.

BEAKS tas determined to outdo eyed
herself. Her. gallant CLYMER Will do such
service at *lll prove him to have been
worthy of the large suptiort lie received
in Convention.

AS to ''OAK, Vvb Venture to predict
that she will:give FOUR THOUSANI)
MAJORITY for WOODWARD And Lolv-

FDR FREE SPEECH,
A FREE PRESS,
PERSONAL LIBBRTY,
THE UNION-THE CONSTITU-

TION-AND THE SUPREMACY OP
THELAWS

Goon Aimcz.—Nee cute a ttieM
out h tveWaphpei•until you have
looked on the other side where per-
haps you may find something more
valuable than that Which pot! at first
intended to hpptiiptiate. Never put
salt in your soup until ion haVti tast-
ed it, I haire known gentlemen very
much enraged by doing so. _lfeveir•
bUfn yolit• fingers every day, When
they might have escaped if they hitd
been careful. Don't put your feet
upon the table. Trite, the meifilints
of Congress do so, but you. are not a
member of Congress. If yet rOtnt
one of a large mixed company, and a
diffident stranger enters the room and
takes a seat among you,. sit dime:
thing to him, for Heaven's sake, ever!
although it be only 'fine evening sir i'
Do not let him sit bolt upright, suf-
fering all the apprehennsions and ag:.
onies of bashfulness, without any re-
lief. -Ask how be has been ; tell him
you know his friend, so and 80=--an'y
thing that will do to bfeak the icy
stiffness in which very decent fellows
ate sometimes froteti hi their debut
before a new circle. Take the Advert
tiser yourself; do not borrow it from.
your neighbor, and pay for it.

The iron. Croton 'of Italy.—Oh 116
22d ofMay, 1805, when the emperor Na.
polean the First was crowned King of It-
aly at Milan, he, with- his own hands;
placed the ancient iron crown of Lombar;
dy on his head, saying,4God has given it
to me let him beware who would touch
it;' thus asstiming, as Sir Walter Scott
observes, the haughty motto attached to
the antique diadem by its early posses-
§ors.

The celebrated eitiwn is comPoged ofa
broad circle of gold, set With large'rtibles,.
emeralds, and saphires, on a ground of
blue and gold enamel. The jewels,and
embbssed gold exhibit a very close re-
semblance to the Workmanship °fah en-
amelled gold ornament, inscribed
the name ofKing Alfred the Great, which
was found in the isle ofAthelney, in Som-
ersetshire, about the Oise of the seven-
teenth century, and is flow carefully pre-
Served in the AShmolean museum at Ox-
ford. But the most importabt part at thd

iron Clown, from which indeed it derives
its name, is a narrow band ofiron, about
three-eighths of an inch broad, and one
tenth ofan inch in thickness, attached to
the inner circumference of the ,circlet
This inner hand of ,satred iron is said tO

have been madeottt of one of the nails


